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Welcome to theMedd’s Mountain Trail 0.6 km

The Medd’s Mountain Trail begins beside the Millbrook 
millpond. The trail follows the shores of the pond and 
Baxter Creek before looping through the surrounding 
forest. Experience magnificent old-growth deciduous and 
coniferous trees, large decaying deadfalls, and cross over 
springs and streams.

Baxter Creek Trail 3 km

The Baxter Creek Trail begins beside the Millbrook 
millpond. It follows the pond and Baxter Creek through 
cedar forests, crosses a boardwalk over a wetland, and 
through meadows. The trail ends at Zion (4th) Line, near 
the MNR Provincial Fishing and Recreation Area.

Grand Trunk Pathway 1.4 km

The Grand Trunk Pathway begins at the MNR Provincial 
Fishing and Recreation Area parking lot, south of the Zion 
(4th) Line. The trail is accessed between the two fishing 
ponds and continues along the edge of the fishing and 
nature area. This trail features a view of the historic 
railway bridge over Baxter Creek, built circa 1865.

Cedar Trail 0.7 km

The Cedar Trail begins at the MNR Provincial Fishing and 
Recreation Area parking lot and continues to the south (left). 
This trail provides a connection to the old Grand Trunk railway 
line, crosses a bridge over a tributary of Baxter Creek and 
a boardwalk over a wetland. A right (west) turn onto the 
Grand Trunk Pathway then a right (north) turn on the first 
trail returns you past the fishing ponds to the parking lot.

Meadow Trail 0.9 km

The Meadow Trail begins on the Grand Trunk Pathway 
across from the end of Cedar Trail and travels through 
meadows and spruce and red pine. The return trip follows 
the same path back to the Grand Trunk Trail. 
Caution: You may come upon poison ivy on this trail.

Welcome to the Millbrook Valley Trails

The Millbrook Valley Trails are situated south of the village
of Millbrook in Cavan Monaghan Township. The five trails 
follow the shores and valley of Baxter Creek, a coldwater 
stream that starts in the Oak Ridges Moraine and flows 
through Millbrook village.

Baxter Creek provides habitat for trout, herons, kingfishers, 
mayflies and many other species. It’s popular with anglers – 
catch and release is preferred.

The trails wind through forests, wetlands, meadows and 
provide several scenic lookouts, including a railway bridge 
built circa 1865 for the Grand Trunk Railway.

The trails are accessed from two locations. The Medd’s 
Mountain Trail and Baxter Creek Trail begin in the village 
of Millbrook next to the millpond at the end of Distillery 
Street. The Grand Trunk Pathway, Cedar and Meadow 
Trails are accessed from the Ontario Ministry of Natural 
Resources provincial fishing and nature area parking lot 
off Zion Line.

These are walking trails. Motorized vehicles, horseback 
riding and cycling are not permitted. The trails are not 
maintained during the winter. Walkers are reminded to 
stay on trails. Dogs on a leash are welcome. Please 
remember to clean up after your pet.

The Millbrook Valley Trails were developed in partnership 
with The Township of Cavan Monaghan, Otonabee Region 
Conservation Authority, Ontario Ministry of Natural 
Resources, Peterborough County Stewardship, Human 
Resources Development Canada, community groups and 
volunteers. The trails are managed by a Steering Committee.
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